[Comparative evaluation of the effects of detergents Emulkop and Rokafenol N-8 on the aggressiveness of coal mine dust in the aspect of prevention of its biological effect].
Comparative studies on the impact of the detergents Emulkop and Rokafenol N-8 upon the development and course of experimental pneumoconiosis caused by mine dusts were carried out. Albino rats and rabbits were used for the experiment. Methodological assumptions were based on the analogy with the conditions observed at the workplaces where some means of dust control were used. The acute toxicity evaluation was based on determination of the medial lethal dose (DL50) after intragastric administration of the detergents. Irritating action of the detergents on the skin was also evaluated. The effect of the detergents on the aggressiveness of selected dusts was estimated by means of the intratracheal and intraperitoneal tests. At the end of the experimental period (3 and 6 months, respectively) histopathological investigations of the lungs and mediastinal lymph nodes were carried out, and the hydroxyproline (collagen) levels in the pulmonary tissue were determined. According to Hodge and Sterner Chemical Substance Toxicity Classifications, Emulkop has been classified as non-toxic, and Rokafenol N-8 as a weakly toxic substance. On the basis of the investigation results obtained it has been established that: 1) Rokafenol N-8 does not qualify for use in coal mines as a formulation designed for dust control because it doesn't eliminate coniotic changes and causes a significant increase in the level of hydroxyproline (collagen) in pulmonary tissue, 2) in the case of Emulkop our studies have shown that this detergent can be used to prevent pneumoconiosis in coal mine workers.